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One-Mi-ll Tax Voted
. To Buy Kester Land HEALTHGRANGERS'

COLUMN

best ehard by O. E. Beckley: tall-
est corn by Charles Ruggles, Guy
Williams and Roy Coffey; vege-
table oddities were shown by Wil-
liam Zosel and the Coffeys;. Jap-
anese millet grown by F. I. Scottgot special mention and C. H. Tay-
lor, had best display of all kinds
of corn. -

WD FOR HI'
Pastors Committee Chosen;
. Will be Used for Aged

Ministers .

Fox. Clair Morley received high
score and , Millard Shelton - low.
Supper at a late hour was served
by Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tate and
Mr. and Mrs. 1L Peters! ,

The . regular ,, meeting s of the
grange Friday night will' be pre-
ceded by potluck supper, served
by Mr. and Mrs. John Stelnberger
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peters.
The program will be presented by
the home economics club.

Dallas, Harold Pruitt, Jerry Bay-

lor who also sang. The Salem Re-beka- h.

orchestra, furnished music
and Jacqueline Judd and Dorothy
Beckley gave readings, i

Mrs, W. R. Dallas was general
chairman for the fair. Jay Morris
of Salem 'Heights Judged flowers,
giving Mrs. Stacey first, Mrs. Os-
car Deneer. second, and Mrs. Char-
les Ruggles, third.

Mrs. Laura Holder, Liberty,
judged "depression" sewing, with
Mrs. George Heckart winning
first,. Mrs. Dallas, second, and
Mrs. Stacey, third. The Home Ee

antiques, of great Interest was
the christening . dress which has
been In the T. D. Trick, Rosedale,
family for 75 years. Special men-
tion .went to Chinese linen shown
by Mrs. C. A. RateUff. Morning-sid- e.

In the quilt display, the old-
est onef 150 years, was shown by
Mrs. Reed Chambers, Salem, and
second oldest by Mrs. John Dasch.

P. G. Judd showed the largest
variety of farm fruits and vege-
tables, with next largest showing
by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hrubetz,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coffey and Mr.
and Mrs.' Guy Williams. Tallest
kale was- - grown br F. Hrubtr- -

Defective eyes can and do
cause a hundred- - and one
bodily ills. Lose no time in
bringing ytkur vision up to

'par. t

Thompson - Glutsch
OPTOMETRISTS

' . S33 State Street

: KDBB ARD. Oct . 1 8. ' By a
unanimous vote, the taxpayers of
Hubbard school district who were
present decided to buy enough of
the Lena Kester property to
square up the school grounds. The
budget this year was reduced 3,- -
000, and $3500 and as there will
be no surplus money to pay for
the property and a division, fence,
a one mill tax was voted to pay

1 LIBERTY, Oct. 18. The Red
H11U grange annual booster night
and fair, held Saturday, was a
great success. William P. Ellis,
head of the NRA In Salem, was
the main speaker, and short talks
were given by F, E. Wilson, mas.

VICTOR POINT, Oct. 18 The
social meeting; of Union Bill
grange wag enjoyed by about 50
members and guests Saturday
night with "500" and dancing in
charge of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Krens and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

SUBLIMITY, Oct 18. Thurs-
day afternoon at I o'clock will be
a recital given by the muste pupils

. TURNER, Oct, 18 The
" er memorial home was originally ter; C. A.,RatclIff, Mrs. W. R. club exhibited many aprons. In

': : given In deeds of trust to Eugene fc. or bister Mercedes. for It
i,. ... .

1-:,-
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'
.. :'

'
. ''. ''J

Bible university,, as ; trustee, and
was recently asigned to the trus-
teeship of Dr. H. G. Epley by the
circuit courts said eottrt having

. accepted, the application of the
bible . university o . be relieved

. from tb,e trust The .p resent trua
; tee. appointed Jlevi.E. J. Gilstrap

I superintendent and lie - has .ar--
ranged ""for W. IV Parr to farm

- the' 100 acres, south, of .Turner

f o 7 o w the Q r owd t o Wa r ds fo SMAR

Pair

which is part of the trust. . .

Since Mr. Parr began opera-- :
tions., a small house has been

. erected In which the Parr family
will lire, and' tha Turner memor- -

lal home through Mr. Parr has
seeded 10 acres on the south end
to oats and vetch.

'" Pastors on Committee
All the full, time resident pas-

tors of Marion county Christian
churches have agreed to" become

s'a committee on . credentials and
auditing. They will examine ap--.

plications of all who are seeking
admittance to the home and will

1 audit the financial affairs of the
home and report their findings to
the annual state convention of the
Christian churches, held at Turn-
er." ...'..

The present members of this
. committee are Rev. Guy Drill, pas-

ter of the First Christian church
. of Salem; Rev. B. F. Shoemaker,

pastor of the Christian church of
Scotts Mills; Rev. W. H. Lyman,
pastor of the Christian church at
Staytoa. Rev, Frances Winder,
pastor of the Mill City Christian

v church; Rev. W. 0. Livingstone,
pastor of the Silverton Christian
church; Rev. Hugh McCallum,
pastor of the Court Street Chris-tai-n

church Salem.
The Turner memorial home is

.'not to be confused In any respect
with the home to be built for the
needy, according to the will of
the late Mrs. Cornelia A. Davis.
Plans are to operate the Turner
memorial home for the aged and
needy Christian church ministers
and their wives. The first to be
accepted In the home are Rev. and

. Mrs. Judson Brown of Richland.
Rev. Brown has been an active
minister for over 50 years and has
bat recently retired. It is hoped
that after a year or two a large
part of the support of the home
will be realized from the Turner
memorial - home farm. In the

meantime only a limited number
wBI be accommodated and their
support will come from interested

.' friends.
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Buy all the shoes you can possibly afford . . . for now . . for later! Prices
are rising! How long we can continue to sell these superbly styled shoes at
this low figure we don't know. WE DO KNOW it can't continue long!

Three of our large assortment sketched . . . four-eyel- et brown kid tie,
Cuban heel . . . black kid three-eyel- et tie, Cuban heel ... black suede
pump, boulevard heel . . . black opera, boulevard heel. Practically ev-
ery smart style at a thrifty price. Look smarter for less wear
Ward's shoes!

W ...The Solections Larger i

es , Smarter!
Lower MUCH!

Not Ontg prize troolen
DVT llAND-FINISnE- D

DETAILS MEIVS

Everything About These
Fairly Shouts "We're Newl"

DfflUESSIES FBdi Crepe
o Yd.

ad)75
i

C. C, C. Boys Fail
To Negotiate Turn;

2 Injured Slightly
LYONS, Oct. 18.. A roadster

driven by some CCC boys turned
over at the Engdahl corner in
Lyons late Sunday night. There
were six boys riding in the car,
two of whom were hurt but not

--seriously. They were taken to
Stayton for medical treatment

' which consisted of gas burns and
one had his neck wrenched. Their

- names were not learned. The car
was burned beyond repairing. The
slferp curve has no warning: sign
and strangers have met with sev-
eral accidents at that corner.

Prices May Go Higher! Buy

Rayon-and-Cotto- m

Flat Crepe
PRINTS

VaSrty of taurt aw prints tot
fall! Monotosea, spaced Barak,
tmetij effects, sad plaids . . , is
rick brown, trees, trine sad
wry, ail wahable! 36 iscbes
wide. Buy sow!

Warm-as-Toa- st 5 Wool

and

Every week the
fashion su-
ccesses are
rnehed to as ! . . .

It may be a
new silhouette!

It may be a
new sleeve

' treatment!
It may be an

exciting new
fabric!

Possibly the
color is the

news!w
Bat you're sore
to find the fash-
ions that are
"riding high"
at Ward's. And
find them
Srieed street

low.

or Sunday Nite.

An assortment of
rich, glowing
prints to start scis-

sors snipping out
smart fall frocks on
sight! We've al-rea-

dy

done some
snipping, ourselves,
on price they're
worth far more !

f
New tweed-lik- e and
stipple patterns. 38
inches wide, and
every inch one of
the best values that
Ward's has ever of-

fered. Come earlt I

06x80
Inches

Stripes t Chchi
Pimldit Ftmtmmt

Keen business men
know the difference
at a glance! And
they'll buy in a hurt
rji Note the hang.
swing ... flawless
FIT of these suits.
HAND FINISHED
. . collar . lining,
button kolesl
Wmrd offer tkU
expensive feetmre l
cite price of em "or
dmarf smtt Ne
chalk stripes, checka
phuda, aoEd colors.

pakt 1E'rr week Driee eve .a: i , r- - j
Bbt NOWt ecr . " 1 "Tl

, GETS TEACHING JOB
SCOTTS MILLS, Oct. 18

Miss Beatrice Amnndson returned
home Sunday from Klamath Falls
where she accompanied Miss Edna
Fltta of Salem, who had accepted

position In the Klamath Falls
high school as economics teacher.
Mr.- - and Mrs. H. Goodman and
family, who hare been living on
the Robinson, place, moved Sat-
urday to Garibaldi..

Toilet Articles
Choice 10c

Lotions, Nail Polish, Cocoa-n- ut

Oil Shampoo, Bay Rom,
Rubbing Alcohol, Brllllant-fn- e.

Wave Set, Wave Pow-
der, 25 Tablets Aspirin, Mer-enrocro-

Antiseptic Oil,
First Aid Kit, Manicure Set.

' " " w wven thru with reaoiae

70xKO-inc- h Cotton Blankets . . .Sl pair

Aliases

Flonnelettes
11 far AmIf you're stovt

POTTS TO PORTLAND
TALBOT, Oct. 18 G. W. Potts,

State president of the Farmers
aalon mad his wife left this morn-
ing for Portland. Mr. Potts will
attend onion meetings in that lo-
cality the rest of the week and
Mrs. Potts will visit her sister In
Portland.

$119

We've Never Before Had Such

Stunning Group of Fall

fflMSfor9!49Boclt-Lac- ed Corset Aaaokeac cottsst
flaaacL Ceat er
csiddy style. Stsee
A.B.CD.017 29

Special. . .14c grade

Sheer
Marquisette

. f re.

Woven of hard twisted cotton
yarns, this material drapes softly.
Sheer, but durable I Cream & ecru.

VISIT IDAHO RELATIVES
LYONS, Oct 18. Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Allen, accompanied by
C B. Surry, left the first of this
week on a trip to Idaho to Yisit
relatives. - untonsutrt

Every style that's smart and new , . the very
latest hats shown la New York right now. .

of coarse at s fraction of New York prices,
rrleed crepes, wool novelty fabrics In the fad-utla- aj

mat shade . eel gray ... Dnndes green
and a laacloaa wine! Also brown, navy and black.
There's new astasia model for every type I

1J9 F-- J IGlobe-Hopp- er

Eatrs-keav- y rftvit (root chop sal bvilt--

MVA 99 frtt restate
10woLSss46.
BsfS fe 79i

i 4 1 Don't get caught with a battery too weak tor WinterMen's Vork S3ssts
Before price go vp get o NEW
Words RIVERSIDE YfW&a89c

bmly Fo!1 SkaJts!

Full-Faihic- ncd

SILK HOSE

(i)()(3

OanasC aO

at the Mfae! '
Us elbows. TkU
scans. Save! Cg75

330. ITqUdHg
Celhrn Soxs a Ion sly m slssas ist

unm sor svery PricedC 1 Aesw ol yew fsB ftecE

ton 1 WMTESS
Be Winter-Wis- e. Cet a Wister King now and beat
winter starting troubles. 18 inootHs guaranteedaerrsee, Etlra poweT-neada- oie forpucker etartnf--ia gfl weathers. Low-pric-ed

Sssnky Cjrtys, taeSj
bests fit

Specially

Buy now! Save over
10. Combination
ivalnut Teneer top,
18x34 inches. Four
turned less.

15e -
Vbfte taps, --fcwesH

and . dea. Attes
s4 As

Hears
.UeJsJsj,exaats feot, sWbis toes a4t

VsarVsBil UNM Mm
heel aad toe.

Riverside Motor
OH, In yoar toa
tatner.

f If Riverside S p a r kAUC Plnss, esw 85c; .4 aa
QT. , or more, ea. OoC

r r rn c:
Hiss Margery Brown, New Tori mi IKJ uavutrix and writer, who plans a
trip around the world during which
she will use a plane whenever she
finds one available. Because she is
less than 5 feet tall, she must carry
a set of rudder extensions on her
travels ao that her feet can reach

the controls. .

W so QUW EAST 275 N.LIBERTY SALEM, ORE. PHONE 3774


